Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbefore it is publishedin the Distict of Columbia Register. Parties
shouldpromptly notify this office of any errors so that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunity for a substantivechallengeto the decision.

GOVERNMENT OF TIIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD

In the Matter of
District of Columbia Public Schools.

PERBCaseNo.l1-A-04
Petitioner,
OpinionNo.1130
and
WashingtonTeachersUnion,
Respondent.

DECTSIONAND-ORDER
I.

Statementof the Case:

On February 28, 2011, the District of Columbia Public Schools ("DCPS" or
"Complainant")filed an ArbitrationReviewRequest("Request")in the abovecaptionedmatter.
DCPSs€eksreview of an arbitrationaward("Award") that sustainedthe WashingtonTeachers
Union, AFT Local 6, AFL-CIO's ('union," "WTLJ"or "Respondent')grievancefiled on behalf
of probationaryemployees("Grievants")terminatedby DCPS. The Arbitrator ruledthat DCPS
had violated the collective bargainingagreement("CBA" or 'the Agreement")betweenthe
Union and DCPSanddirectedthat the probationaryemployeesbe offered reirnbursement.
The issue before the Board is whether 'the arbitrator was without, or exceededhis or her

jurisdiction' andwhether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy." D.C. Code
(2001ed).
$ 1-60s.02(6)
II.

Discussion

This caseconcernsthe terminationof approximatelyeighty(80) probationaryteachersby
DCPS in August 2008. In terminatingthe probationaryemployees,DCPS utilized a new
initiative that requiredprincipalsto either recommendrenewalor non-renewalfor all of their
probationaryteachersvia a web portal. If the principalrecofilmendednon-renewal,they were
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required to submit a one-page narrative explaining his or her recommendation. This system was
an entirely new process, and DCPS neither negotiated nor informed the Union about it in
advance. The probationary teacherswere informed of their termination via letter in July 2008.
The letter did not give the probationary teachers a reason for their termination beyond the
recommendationof their principals, and they were given no opportunity to respond. On August
15, 2008, the Union field a class action Step III grievancepursuant to Article VI of the parties'
CBA. (Award at 3-6).r
In addressingthe parties' positions, the Arbitrator determinedthat the issuesbefore him
for resolution were: "Did the agency violate the CBA by the manner in which it terminated the
employment of approximately 80 probationary teachersat the end of the school year 2007-2008?
If so, what shall be the remedy?" (Award at p.2).
In addressingthe issueof whether the agencyviolated the parties' CBA by the manner in
which it terminated the probationary teachers,the Arbitrator found that it had. He noted that the
"glaring and fatal flaw in the process that DCPS used is that teachers were never told why they
were terminated, other than it was based on the input from their principals." (Award at 24). He
'at-will'
further stated DCPS had acknowledgedthat, becausethe probationary teacherswere not
employees,the employer had to demonstrate"cause" in order to fire them. (Id.). Inaddition, the
Arbitrator noted the parties' CBA utilized the phrase 'Just cause" when describing the grounds
on which not 'at-will' employeescould be terminakn. (Id.). He then held that "cause" and'Just
cause" required more than "merely informing employeesthey have been separatedas a result of
unspecified input from their supervisors." (1d.).
The erUitrator next turned to the questions of *hethei the Union had the fight urulef the
parties' CBA to gneve a termination action and whether the grievancewas arbitrable. (1d.). The
Arbitrator answeredaffirmatively to both questions,citing: "DCPS' long-standing acceptanceof
such grievancesf' prior probationary employees' termination notices informing them they could
'the non-exclusion language in the WTU
file a grievance under Article VI of the CBA; and
contract compared to that in the IBT contract, which does not prohibit the use of gtievance
procedureby probationary employeesto contesttermination." (Id.).

The Arbitratorthenstated:
If grievance and arbitration rights are to be meaningful, the
Employer must give a substantiverationale for the terminations.
The teachers must be told what their alleged shortcomings are and
be given the opportunity to answer, to explain or refute what has
been said about thern The processused in this casewas so devoid
of due process as to be arbitrary and capricious. It nullified the
right of the probationers to an effective use of their grievance and
arbitration pro cedures.
(Award at 24-25).
t

For a complete recitation of the Arbitrators finding of facts and deliberation see Award.
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DCPSfiled the instantreviewof the Award, contendingthat: 'the arbitratorwaswithout,
or exceededhis or her jurisdiction" and "the award on its face is contrary to law and public
policy."D.C. Code$ 1-605.02(6X2001ed.).
Whena partyfiles an arbitrationreviewrequest,the Board'sscopeof review is extremely
narrow.r Specifically,the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ("CMPA") authorizesthe Board
to modiff or setasidean arbitrationawardin only threelimited circumstances:
1.
2.
3.

If "the arbitratorwaswithout,or exceeded
his or herjurisdiction";
If "the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublicpolicy''; or
If the award '\vas procuredby fraud, collusion or other similar and unlawful
(2001ed.).
means."D.C.Code$ 1-605.02(6)

As to DCPS' claim that the Award is on its face contraryto law and public policy, we
disagreefor the reasonsdiscussed
below.
As previouslystated,the Board's scopeof review, particularlyconcerningthe public
policy exception,is extremelynarrow. Furthermore,the U.S. Court of Appeals,District of
ColumbiaCircuit, observedthat:
[r]n W.R.Grace,the SupremeCourt hasexplainedthat, in orderto
provide the basis for an exception,the public policy in question
"must be well definedand dominant,and is to be ascertained'by
referenCeto the laws and legal preCedentsand not from $eneral
considerationsof supposedpublic interests."' Obviously, the
exception is designedto be narrow so as to limit potentially
intrusivejudicial review of arbitrationawardsunder the guise of
"public policy." American Postal WorkersUnion, AFL-CIO v.
UnitedStatesPostalService,.789
F.2d 1, 8 (D.C.Cir. 1986).'
A petitionermust demonstrate
that the arbitrationaward "compels"the violation of an
explicit, well defined, public policy groundedin law and or legal precedent.See United
' In
addition,BoardRule 538.3- BasisFor Appeal- provides:
ln accordancewith D.C. Code Section l-605.2(6), the only grounds for an
appealof a grievancearbihation awardto the Boardarethe following:
(a) The arbitator was without authorifyor exceededthe jurisdiction granted;
(b) The awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic policy; or
(c) The award was procuredby fraud collusion or other similar and unlawful
means.
3 SeeW.R.Grqce& Co. v. Local Union 759,InternationalUnionof UnitedRubberWorkers,461 U.S. 757, 103S.
ct. 2177,2176, 76 L. Ed. 2d.298(1983).
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PaperworkersIn{l (Jnion,AFL-Crc v. Misco, Inc., 484 U.S. 29 (1937). Furthermore,the
petitioning party has the burden to speciff "applicablelaw and definite public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD and FOP/MPD Labor Committee,
47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000).Also.see,District af
ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand AmericanFederationof State,Countyand Municipal Employees,
District Council20,34 DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156at p. 6, PERB CaseNo. 86-A-05(1987).
As the Court of Appealshas stated,we must "not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)
conceptof 'public policy' no matter how ternptingsuch a coursemight be in any particular
factualsetting."District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsv. TeamstersUnionLocal 246,
54 A2d3t9,325(D.C.1989).
In its Arbitration Review Request,DCPS challengesthe Arbitrator's decisionon two
grounds:1) the Award violatespublic policy, and 2) the Arbitrator exceededthe jurisdiction
grantedto him in the partiesCBA. (Award at 5 and 9). DCPS divides its assertionthat the
Award violates public policy into two claims: l) "Critical public policy requiresDCPS to
providechildrenattendingschoolsin the District of Columbiawith a quality education" and2)
'.[t]he Award violatespublic policy becausetherehasbeenno demonstration
that 'but for' the
lack of due process,as concludedby the Arbitrator,all employeeswould actuallybe entitledto
receivepay." (Requestat 5 and7). Concerningthe first public policy claim, the DCPSasserts
that"a criticalpublic policy existsto providechildrenwith quality education."(Requestat 5). It
maintainsthis public policy is codified in Chapter13 of the District of ColurnbiaMunicipal
to
Regulations(DCMR) and requiresprobationaryteachersreceivea positive recommendation
an
appeal
"contains
DCMR
the
(Request
at 7). DCPSalsoasserts
maintaintheir employment.
provisionthat leadsto the Office of EmployeeAppeals(OEA), not labor arbitration,"and thus,
the statuteprovidesa medhanismb-r probationaryteachersto protesttheif teimindions. (Id:);.
DCPSthenconcludes:"[t]he Award requiresa differentform of disputeresolutionby expanding
thereforeinterfereswith a systemcreatedby a critical
the rights of probationaryteachers...[and]
public policy of providingquatityeducationto childrenof the District of Columbia."(Id.).
In regardsto the secondclaimthat the Awardviolatespublic policy, DCPSstates:
The FederalBack Pay Act (USC 5-5596)empowersthe Arbitrator
to awardbackpay whenruling an adverseemploymentactionwas
improper. The Federal PersonnelManual Supplement,990-2,
Book 550, Pay Administration(General),Subchapter8, Paragraph
S804b,setsforth the 'but for' test asappliedunderSection5596of
Title 5. This documentstatesthat it must be clearly established
that, "but for" the unjustified or unwarrantedpersonnelaction, the
employeewould actually have been entitled to receivethe back
pay. [(]SeeAFGE Local 1897andAir ForceAssistantCommand
Elgin, AFB, FL. No.81K10682 and Federal PersonnelManual
Supplement,990-2).
(Requestat 7-8).
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"but
DCPS then assertsthat the Arbitrator could not have appliedthe above-referenced
for" standardbecausethe natureofthe grievanceconcernedthe dischargeprocessofthe parties'
CBA and the Arbitrator was not informed of the merits of each employee'stermination.
Therefore,DCPS contends,the Arbitrator was restrictedto an Award granting the employeesa
right to processandnot a monetaryamount. (Requestat 8).
In assertingthe Arbitrator exceededthe jurisdiction grantedhim in the parties' CBA,
DCPS referencesthe United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit decisionin Cement
of America,AFL-CIO, Locql 135,
Division,National GypusumCo. v. UnitedStatesSteelworkers
793F.zd 759(6thCir. 1986). In that casethe court formulateda four-factortest for determining
from the collectivebargainingagreement:
whetheran arbitrationawardfails to deriveits essence
1. Award conflictswith expresstermsof the collectivebargaining
agreement;
2. Award imposesadditionalrequirementsthat are not expressly
providedin the agreement;
3. Award is without rational support or cannot be rationally
derivedfrom the termsof the agreement;and
4. Award is basedon generalconsideration
of fairnessandequity,
precise
insteadof the
termsof the agreement.
(Awardat 9 (quotingCement,793F.2dat765)). DCPSthenstates:
The Award conflictswith the expressterms of the CBA because
the Arbitiator hasruled bn an isSuethat is outsidethe scopeof the
authorityvestedin him by the CBA. In so doing, the Arbitrator
has awardedthe Union rights not grantedto it in the CBA. The
law, not the CBA, requiresa positive recommendationfrom a
supervisor.The Award,however,givesthe Union a right to grieve
a negativerecommendation;an action not provided for in the
CBA. In so doing, the Arbitrator basedhis Award on his own
notionsof fairnessthat arenot rationallydrawn from the language
in the CBA that definesthe power he has. The Award, therefore,
mustbe vacated.(Requestat 11).
In reviewingDCPS' ArbitrationReviewRequest,the Board tums first to the PetitionerAppellant'sassertionthat the Award violatespublic policy. The CourtofAppeals statedthat:
no one disputesthe importanceof this governmentalinterest;the
question remains whether it suffrces to invoke the "extremely
narrow" public policy exceptionto enforcementof arbitrator
awards.Am. PostalWorkers,252U.S.App. D.C. at 176,789F.2d
at 8 (emphasisin original). Construingthe similar exceptionin
federalarbitrationlaw, the SupremeCourt has emphasizedthat a
public policy allegedto be contravened
"must be well definedand
to the laws and
reference
dominant, and is to be ascertainedby
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ofsupposed
legal precedentsand not from generalconsiderations
public interests."W.R.Grace& Co. v. Local Union 759, 461U.5.
757, 766, 103 S. Ct. 2177,76 L.Ed.zd298 (1983)(citationand
internalquotationmarksomitted);seeE. AssociatedCoal Corp. v.
UnitedMine Workersof Am., Dist.17, 531U.S. 57, 63, 121S. Ct.
462, 148 L.Ed.zd 354 (2000) (for exception to apply, the
arbitrator'sinterpretationof the agreementmust '?un contraryto
an explicit, well-defined,and dominantpublic policy''). Even
where, n United PaperworkersInt'l Union, AFL-AO v. Misco,
Inc., 484 U.S. 29, 108 S. Ct. 364, 98 L.Ed.2d286 (1987),an
employerinvoked a "policy againstthe operationof dangerous
machinery[by employees]while underthe influenceof drugs" a
policy judgment "firmly rooted in commonsense"the Supreme
Court reiterated"that a formulationof public policy basedonly on
'generalconsiderations
public interests'is not the sort
of supposed
that permits a court to set asidean arbitration award ... enteredin
with a valid collective-bargainingagreement."Id. at
acc;ordance
44. 108S.Ct.364.
Id. at pgs. 789-790.
We find that DCPS has not cited any specific law or public policy that was violated by
the Arbitrator's Award. We decline DCPS' requestthat we substitute the Board's judgment for
the arbitrator's decision for which the parties bargained. DCPS had the burden to specify
"applicable law and public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result."
MPD and FOP/MPD Labor Committee,47 DCR 717, Slip Op No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo.
00-4-04 (2000). Instead DCPS repeats the same arguments considered and rejected by the
Arbitrator; this time asserting that the Arbitrator failed to properly apply the Federal Back Pay
Act.
We have held that a disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation does not render an
award contrary to law. See DCPS and TeamstersLocal (Jnion No. 639 a/w International
Brotherhood of Teamsters,Chauffeurs, Warehousemenand Helpers of America, AFL-CIO, 49
DCR 4351, Slip Op. No. 423, PERB CaseNo. 95-A-06 (2002). Here, the parties submittedtheir
dispute to the Arbitrator. DCPS' disagreementwith the Arbitrator's findings and conclusions is
not a ground for reversing the Arbitrator's Award. See University of the District of Columbia
and UDC Faculty Association, 38 DCR 5024, Slip Op. No. 276, PERB Case No. 91-A-02

(1ee1).
Furthermore, the Board has held, as has the Court of Appeals for the Sixth Circuit, that
"questions of procedural aberration, asking whether the arbitrator acted outside his authority by
resolving a dispute not committed to arbitration, whether the arbitrator committed fraud, had a
conflict of interest, or otherwise acted dishonestly in issuing the award, and whether the
arbitrator, in resolving any legal or factual disputes in the case, was arguably construing or
applying the contract; so long as the arbitrator does not offend any of these requirements, the
request for judicial intervention should be resisted even though the arbitrator made serious,
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improvident, or silly errors in resolving the merits of the dispute." SeeMichigan Family
Resources,Inc. v. ServiceEmployeesInternational (Jnion,Local 517M, 475 F. 3d 746, 753
(2007) (ovemrling Cement Divisiow, Nat. GypsumCo. (Iluron) v. Untted Steelworkersof
America,AFL-CIO-CLC, Local 135, 793 F.2d 759).
his authorityandrelieson
As previouslynoted,DCPSarguesthatthe Arbitratorexceeded
United StatesCourt of
the
in
However,
Cement
Division
case
support
its
the
of
argument.
Appeals for the Sixth Circuit ovemrled CementDivision. Furthermore,DCPS' arguments
ofthe CBA and applicablerulesand
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretation
representa disagreement
regulations. As a result,the Award cannotbe overtumedon this ground.
We haveheld andthe District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt hasaffirmedthat, "[i]t is not
for [this Board] or a reviewingcourt . . . to substitutetheir view for the properinterpretationof
the terms used in the [CBA]." District of ColumbiaGeneralHospital v. Public Employee
RelationsBoard,No. 9-92 (D.C. SuperCt. May 24,1993). See4!gq,UnitedPaperworkersInt'l
(JnionAFL-CIO v. Misco,lnc.,484 U.S. 29 (1937). Furthermore,
an arbitrator'sdecisionmust
be affirmed by a reviewing body "as long as the arbitrator is even arguably construing or
applyingthe contract."Misco,lnc.,484 U.S. at 38. We haveexplainedthat:
[by] submitting a matter to arbitration "the parties agtee to be
boundby the Arbitrator's interpretationof the parties' agreement,
related rules and regulations,as well as the evidentiary findings
andconclusionson which the decisionis based."
of Cdilimbta Metropo[itan Potiie Department v. FratbrnAl Oideir of Po;li,ce/
O'iiiiii
47 DCR 7217, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 3,
MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee,
PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000);D. C. MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fraternalof Police,
(Grievance
of AngelaFisher),51DCR 4173,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
Labor Committee
(2004).
Slip Op.No. 738,PERBCaseNo. 02-A-07
In the presentcase,the Board finds that DCPS's argumentsare a repetition of the
positionsit presentedto the Arbitrator and its groundfor review only involvesa disagreement
with the Arbitrator'sinterpretationof the parties'CBA. DCPSmerelyrequeststhat we adoptits
provisionofthe parties'CBA.
interpretationandremedyfor its violationof the above-referenced
This we will not do.
In addition, we have found that an arbitratordoesnot exceedhis authority by exercising
his equitablepower, unless it is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' collective bargaining
agreement.* SeeDistrict of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartmentand Fraternal Order of
Police/MPD Labor Committee,39 DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04
(1992). Here, DCPS statesthat the Arbitrator is prohibitedfrom issuingan awardthat would
modifr, or add to, the CBA. DCPSdoesnot cite any provisionof the parties' CBA that limits
a We note that if DCPShad cited a provision
of the parties' CBA that limits the Arbiftator's equitablepower, that
limitationwould be enforced.
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the Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,oncethe Arbitrator concludedthat DCPSviolated
the parties' CBA, he also had the authority to determinethe appropriateremdy. Thus, the
Arbitrator actedwithin his authoritv.
In view of the above,we find no merit to DCPS' argument.We find that the Arbitrator's
conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbe saidto be clearlyenoneous,contrary
to law or publicpolicy, or in excessofhis authorityunderthe parties'CBA.
THEREFORE,no statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS I{EREBY ORDERED THAT:
t.

The District of ColumbiaPublicSchoolsArbitrationReviewRequestis DENIED.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,D.C.
September
15,2011
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